Induction of ovulation, mating, and conception in androgen-treated immature rats.
Attempts were made to induce pregnancy in androgen-treated immature rats. Treatment with PMSG alone, which causes ovulation in normal immature rats, failed to cause ovulation in androgenized rats. However, treatment with PMSG plus LHRH was effective in causing ovulation. After ovulation, some of the normal and androgenized rats mated. Normal mated rats became pregnant but androgenized mated rats did not. However, when a pituitary gland was transplanted from a normal rat into the kidney capsule of an androgenized rat to maintain functional corpora lutea, implantation occurred in some of the mated animals. The positive decidual reaction in the uteri of such androgenized rats was similar to that observed in normal rats. These results suggest that the uterine sensitivity to blastocyst implantation of androgenized immature rats may be normal.